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And irrhnediate possession, given—
4 FARM containing seven htmdred 

-/*. acres of land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and fcnts from 30 to 
40 tons of flay annually : there 0П9 on 
the premi ■> three log houses and two 
They wo ’ be let in separate Farms 

they would 
taken for the 

Also for sale on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Uhnrch-sf.

JAMES NKTHF.RV.

PROSPECTUSJobe Thomson ât Son,RECEIVED
Per Ship Scotia and Ward, and nmr

landing :—
Л TlALF.S fine Scotch CARPETING,
A -EJ* 2 Bales Unbleached Cottoss.
• 20 Quarter Casks,

5 Halfpipes
2 Pipe* superior old Port WrxK.
2 Puncheon* prime malt Whiskey,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles,
100 Boxes best hard yellow Soap,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sugar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Сон*ч,\*6. Ac.

For Seae lore Op JOHN V. tHLRGAR.
Saint John, 5th 3îav. 1837. 

r» YE FI.OVR
-El, Philadelphia Rye Flour ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
April'21. R. Df.W. Катсягокп.

•150 Pair* fjrntlrnicn’s Boot* 
and Shoes.

Maxwell-* renew* Seir-Peediw*Я. Street* Ramer,
Hate received ip the Sentie, from Oreeeodt : 

Ж FEW Fipes very choice Port and Sherry 
/ж. Wines ; 24 doz. first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ;
And on consignment :

909 gnon Wine and Beer Corks ; 406 do. Bungs :
Which with their previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small 
St John, Map 5,1837.

CORN- S//F.LLER. 1>EG to announce that they have recommenced 
ЖУ business in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.
At their usiisal low prices, and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods as genuine as any offered in this city. 

ВПГ Coffee roasted and ground daily.
____  3d March, 1937.

Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, Ac.

OF
Stories from Bent Life.m zFSNHE entire and decided approbation with which 

J. the little volume, termed • Three Experiments 
of Living,’" (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub- 

of it. as the first number

I Superior Sicily Made™a.
щШвШШШ'ШЯШИЯИЯЩШШШШЖ
if required. To an industrious man 
prove beneficial, as produce would be

HAY. ^

fisher to issue anew edition 
of a Puriodi(

advance. cal, that individuals and families, in dis
tant, as well as neighbouring region* of the United 
State* and British Provinces, may have within their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 
well told stories.”—The subject connected with the 
“ means of living,” being various, an arrangement 
has been made to continue a series of five small vo 
Inmes, all having a direct practical bearing upon 
the duties and happiness of life. The title of this 
new periodical, will be “ Stories from Real Life, 
designed to teach trne Independence, anfl Domestic 
Fronomy." Each part or volnme, will contain about 
150 pages, and will be complete in itself, ft will bo 
i.-sued monthly, commencing this month.—Price 25 
cents a Part. The whole series will be given for 
one dollar ; of, if preferred, five copies of cither part 
will De sent to one address for one dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six copies of the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—Payments are required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contains the Three 
Experiment* of Living—

Living Within the Means ;
Living up to the Means;
Living Beyond the Means.

r.roHTH rDittos.
‘ It is written in a pleasing style, and Contains les

sons on domestic economy, worthy of being read 
and pondered, by аИ daises of people-’

‘ We have rend with much pleasure, this little vo
lume. which is Calculated to do good. The anthor 
is well 
sirous o

HBTICB.
Ж LL Persona having any demands against the 

J\. Estate of the late Tbaddf.cs Scribner, of 
King’s County, deceased, are requested to rçnder 
die same within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St John.

-x JOHN NAPIER, King’s Co.
St. John. March 21. 1837. F.ncMots.

FARM & SHIP YARD
TO LET:—Possession g it en On І si day 

of MaiJ next. :—
/*'/4 4 CRF.S ot Land, with two Dwelling 

Houses, and an established Stop Yard. 
9 miles from Town, on the KennebeelXds, and 

e subscriber. For particulars

ÈF.NJ.1 MIX A t Pl.t B Y.

Landing, e.r the Nestor, from Rostov :
mnns ;

A C«)K.N MEAL.—50 barrel*
ONES Oranges ; 5 do. Le 

50 Drums pull’d Turkey Figs ;
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS;
5 M Havana Cigars ; I M. Principi 

20 Kegs Water and Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrels soda / do.

Bags soft shell Almomls ; Kegs Honey 
Salrr rains ; Java CtmV-e, Ac. Ac.

For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.
March /7,

10 в
"li’«do.3 npied by 

у on the PremiЖ LL Persons having any legal demands against 
J\. the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Cordwainer, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.

Caketon, the. 26, /836.______________ _
ptetle*.

FfittFe Co-Partnership which ha* heretofore sub- 
M. sisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

flatchford fr Lugrin. is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned. £. I)e. 11 rift Hutch- 
ford. on his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debt* will be ^freeived and paid.

f. DeW. RATCHFORD,
S. L. LUG RIN.

now occ
\ \

SrT IfF. subscriber, in returning 
thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs
__ to state, that he has now on hand

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following description* :

Gentlemen’s Fine 
Do. Bootee* ;
Do. Walking.
Do. Pumps of every description. -
The above have all been manufactured under the Су 1)1* ЖАіСаМ»

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the best mate- TZ- ÉÜS Cm Shingle NAfLS, a
rial A workmanship. Ilo is aware the above phrase f IV ing BRADS, just received, 
is 41 hackney'd one, not always founded in truth. | be sold low by 
hut he feels confident, that those favouring him with і March 24. 
a trial of his work will admit that in this* case there —r-----------

Jan. 20. /9.“/;.

Fresh Fruit*
fast received and for salt fry the subscriber— 

Oj/4 "CARS Grapes warranted sound. 
Ox w six 100 Boxes New Mtfscatel Raisins, 

25 half , do. do.
10 Cases Sallad OIL

f f 1IIE subscriber having taken out letters pa 
і from the government of the United States, for 

the purpose ol securing his rights as inventor of 
valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to horse 
or other power, or to the hand, as may best suit the 
interest or convenience ol persons needing the ar
ticle.

Two sizes are manufactured : a large one., 
fated for p$wer: and n smaller, designed for the 
hand. They are entirely different from any Corn 
Sheller heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are not liable to 
get out of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is capable 
of shelling, in a superior manner, 500 bushels in a 
day. acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied, hut of no con
sequence how promiscuously the ears are thrown 
in, as it feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
Thus one man may easily attend several machines ; 
and in ease the corn is deposited in an upper loft, 
and the shejjer on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might til 
without 'any attention. The machine is compact, 

but small space, and requires but Ijjtle

1837.
4 FEW Cargoes of BLASTER DF >ARIS 

і Ж. now ready lor delivery at Freeman's Creek, (the 
Steamlmat landing.) m Amherst, may be had 
plication to James Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March24. E. DeW Ra

V
this

Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ; 
Do. double sole ;

Dress, and Galo shoes ; JAMES MALCOLM, 
Prince ll'm. street.

TCH FORD.
Feb. 23. #

Printing Presses.fri
and Floor- 

and will
fjTlHF. attention of Printers is requested to the 
X EAGLL PRESS, which was exhibited in 

operation at the Fair of (lie Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
5th to I lie 11 lb inclusive.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
n this case there —-rr~------- - _ . -----

I'Avm rATF.ftso.N. j Cognac Brandy * Wince.
hoard the. ship Ametirn, Mac- 

Ifharf:

is no exaggeration. ...................... « v■
f I lock street, opposite the l.ngine house. \uiri funding from on board the ship Amer ira, lYlst-

March 31. _ 1 kie. muster. at the South Market fl'harf t
ON CONSIGNMENT. ! JQ

I Sicily Madeira WINE.
For sale low from the Quay.

Fch. 10 JOHN V TIH'RGAR.

St. John. 1st March 1837. acquainted with the human heart, and de- 
f elevating the tone of moral feeling in so

ft is peculiarly well adapted to these times of ex
travagance and speculation. The story is well told 
throughout ; and persons in nil the ditftqgent walks 
of life, may find valuable hints.’

‘ ft is replete with soutid doctrine and salutary 
precepts, fcouveyed in the moral of three well told 
but simple stories.L. _

• We cannot too highly commend this work. If 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its mornl, and conveys its lessonj 
resistible and interesting manner.’

‘ If this hook should f ill into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story well 
told.’

‘ A great Curiosity is evinced to know who is the 
author. It is said to be written by a lady ; but her 
name, and whether married ot single. I to one knows.
If she is not married she ought to be.'

1 IfUsliafids ahd fathers cannot bestow a greater 
favor on (licit families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.'

‘ The whole is designed to teach leesofts of mode
ration t

‘‘It describes rest! life in n manner that cannot fail 
.to ilistrnofwhiln it leaches most imptessivély that 
real independence consiste in living within tlm 
tueiMi.*.’
Also from the Author of the Young Man's Guide.

• It is olie of the lirst things in the English In ft* 
alingp. і This unqualified praise is not give ft ♦villi- * p 
out a full and careful examinai hill tifTt* contents,
al|d of (licit social and mornl tetidaiir).'

From Mrs. L. If. Sigourney.
‘ I was not aille fo lav it out of my hands, until it 

was finished, so deeply interesting was,it to me.”
ILT Publishers win» will insert the above Prosper, 

tils, irtd notices of the Tiiukk Fm’EhiSien rs ill their 1 
panels, and kindly given short notice, will confer nil 
obligation nu the undersigned, and will lie entitled 

licit shall he sent to their ad-

The Eagle Press is mamifictured by Jamei 
well, Inventor and Patentee, No. 25Я, Bowery. 
New-York, and co nbines efficiency and durability, 
while its construction on scientific principles afford-- 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
with less labour. It weighs about 400 lbs less (ban 
the lightest iron prc<* now in use. while the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it very portable and convenient for trans

it is the cheapest iron press now in use. 
by the following list yf cash price 

#160

Notice.
4 LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 

-f*. Pedoie, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three months : and all persons hav
ing demands against said Estate, are requested to 
furnish their accounts for settlement. No accounts 
will be received after that period.

. JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.
BLJrrfitL'April 7. I837.____________________ __

ay.Xollcc,
fINffE subscriber being desirous of settling his 
JL Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will he given to an Attorney for collection,

22d Nov 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

I
“ rr fiarlotp. fiom London."

Q/i /aasks, з ûase- ironmongery,
X ’ —comprising—

4.1 6d 8.1 IOd A 12d NAILS,
■1.4 Mi inch Spike- •> I-Jill-1, flooring Brad., і m Suhsrritur *f.n for sale Hr I'.» of ,/,« M,r. 
Bra.«. Iran, anil winnl Mi'-r Lock», | from . imkml-Coasi&Hgnl—

1 Т-ІГГ - : / «І.І.АІ! .'INK noAHDS-MetohaomWe He.

TliUiiib Latches and Iron Door l-ock«. fV* tan Jill 1, 11 , „ ,i
T. IlL. A Butt Hinges. 200 gross Screws. d<*d. • llP w'1' l,e Г'1' ,;,2о.,Ьрг‘ , ,

, , „ f. ’ suit purchasers, if applied fur before landing.
luO Casks stCily Madeira Icn. riffe, and Bronte April 21. E. D. W. RATCHFORD

Madeira film*. I

/
SdlkODnl І.ИІІІІМ'Г.

її for hours poriatiou. 
as may be seen

No. 1,-23 by 18 inches, 
„ 27 21 ..

'

occupies

The small machine, intended to be worked with 
the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itself. 
Ac. in the same manner as the large one. A mure 
minute description of both is deemed unnecessary, 
ns purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, ex
amine fof themselves.

The prices are fixed at the lowest rale, $50 for 
the large, and 1820 for the small shelter, the inventor 
relying on extensive sales for a fair remuneration.

Letter* desiring information may he addressed, 
(post paid,) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist and 
Draftsman, 2511 Bowery. New York.

Dj'J M. refer* to-Uie separate handbill of each, 
for description of the following : I in pro rut Thrashing 
Machine., Mar mil's Patent Hushing machine, impror- 
ed Strain and Leghorn Press, and several oilier uii- 
cliines. New-York, May 1, 1837.
!Nimri'lT« Pnlvnf Job Priming

P l( loss.
Itoliorat uitli tlic Diploma of the Mcclutok'r liiyllluh

j Лin an ir-185
„ 32 25 „ . 210

36 28 .. . 220
The credit price at six months is $30 in addition 

to the prico above named for ea< h size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

Id addition to the above, J. M. makes several 
sizes of a Press suitable fut Job Work ; the largest 
of which, at $75, will print a cap sheet ; the smallest 
at $30. is intended fliictly for Cards. Cast iron 
side-slicks, for newspapers, tie. of a tie w eotisiriic- 
tiou. uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to he fiiljy equal to tlm more expensive wrought 
iron article, and one third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding tlm tedious and type destroying 
method of the brush or plainer, made to order of 
any length or width. Price $75 for

or in Ixit* fo

Rrccltml per Forlii,
llciil. Master, from Liverpool :

T f 11DS. Hhip Chandlery.—viz : Signal 
éd -U- Lanterns, Speaking Trumpets, Eng

ATC....fir t TT iiSr'iîr«V.s!
toJL'lJf-мХ ..... Г-,*с.Лс. 1 ШМ

i;. e h- ватсиі'онп. mils trm

Which are offered for sale while landing at n smal 
advance.

Ipril 21.(tz’.sotlrr.
FSNHE subscriber has, as formerly, fo intimate to JL his friends, that he has received by the Saint 
Atidtcte,] Oahkison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting of 1 halo Merinos, 
bombazetts, sliallonhs. cnmblet*. Ac. ; 3 eases Hals, 
assorted, and cloth c;ms ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz: bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
tine yellow satin Paper : reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax : Quills alia Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners' ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Ja 

scoops, dust pan
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors' palms and books, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with his 
former new and fashionable stuck on hand, will he 
sold low. EUW. C. WADDINGÎÜN.

2(1 December. 1836.
TtoïICe.

ИПІІЕ Subscribers having taken the Пеееи-nty 
A measures for the importation, dirrrt front Can

ton, of/1,000 <ilt*sl4 Tell* contracted for to 
, he of equal quality ill the several denominations to 

East India Company's bust ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last: Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
»» -* -e„ui the 1st Match next, ami is to he sold at 
Public Sales, on days ns will Ьь declared and »i> 
pointed ; which they trust will secure die confidence 
of.tlie Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an Unexceptionable quality, and embracing -

n the recent indirect importations^ Rl

in order that thosewlm

u 11. STREET A RANNEŸ.

<ill'llfi і>ач.

and behevolence.'

Ai’fil -.ill; l-:i7. I It.AZII, limns.—i*K) llrr Sailed
PREflM ■ IIimks, how lauding, for sale hy

mm-: Subscriber has just received ex schooner ; 1!,ГІІУІ' _______ ^DeW/IUtciifoRd.
L Dii.ioesc K. from liosmn. a supply of Fresh j /'ЛАТ MEAL A CORN ME,\Iv—A Quaniitv 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put up at | хл of fresh ground O.vr Аіеаі. : also. I Oil barrels 
tlm .Xr.ir l.nglanit Sud Stun., and warranted the CORN MEAL—just received ami for sale In
growth of!83U. | April 28. T. H A îfFlHlt).
Small Boxes of Garden S<ed« for private garden*; ll'A.tl M ! ІI A.IIN Î !
Casks IjniJ aii.J UJ.ite CLOVER ; -g /л/х ci CPERIOR cured CUMBERLANDMnîrii :l| V U1V °'ЛтП SMITH. S i.AMS, Гчг .u!h In

Pigs, French Plums, die.
Landing, cr. the ship 1 ÜÀkLotr, from Loudon :
âffl |^| RUMS F nisi і has,

F л.х 25quarter boxes French Plums,
20 Iffs. finest ItilNGL ASS.
Wax and Shfihtt Candles, v< c. Ac.

sole by JAMES. MALGULM.
28th April,.1837,

Brazil

capable of
proving two columns. 3(1 indie*, at once ; they are 
uNo very convenient for printing small theatre bills. 
Ac. It is like his oilier presses, simple, Compact, 
occupying small spate, and not likely to get out ols w ith covers, caiidle-hed coal

It j 'Printers of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or more Insertions, mid sefmihg a 
copy of lb.- paper iiiiif liniiigllie same, shall have a 
deduction of three dollars from tlm t nsii pri<-e when 

olid file dollars oil a die-

¥
■IAMBS MALCOLM. purchasing a small press, 

dium or larger size.Crnint Lund Ulficc. 
18/A April, 1837. 

purchasing Crown 
required to transmit to the Crown 

:e a description of such Lauds, when if 
d surveyed, it wilWre ofiered at an tipspt 

Sale, subject to the conditions pub- 
Ith March last, after duo notice

Fndcrirton. 
desirous of

f іш її 11 met а «»й Straw and leghorn Presses nl 
different kinds, at various prices, for the Use of mil
liner* and hut presser/.

T)ERSON9 
!.. Lauds, are

to a complete series, wl

Land ofiic S. COLMAN. Pt’Bt.ismn. 
121 H'ushingto 

fios

JAMES MAXWELL.
.Ycir York, If ofr mbit l!>, 1836. 

il } Engravings may be ween at the Chrnnic|e Office.
^7 ' vacant an 

price at Public 
fished on the 3(

'Пір foregoing arrangement is intended to save 
the npnbe nits for land needless troiihlq and expense 

THOMAS BAILI.IE. 
Commissioner of Croirn Lunds.

il xirerf, 
toll, Mass. £February. 1837.the\ tor W. II. «ІІТЄІ A Itaiillei»

117 tie MrtThanfx, A units mid Com - 
w ission Mrrirhnnlx,

I TAVE re-estahlislieij.ih.-ir U-ilal business in thé 
1 a new llrii k Building owned by Му-Мкпг.ітт, 

Routing on Prince William and Snlrtt Jiilm street « 
where they oiler for sale an extensive variety of 
excellent WINE8 : Htnl tlm extensive premises they 
occupy, enable them to tender their services to re
ceive MerHiundize generally oh commission, to be 
sold by Auction or Private sale.

Kt. John. Itltll Mardi, 1937.

I H LS! I IMUH.— /’« /• IL /■/ ■ « «Дігс.
(L i 1*1 of tVesh imported In

A June. Bom Chinn,—consisting of, 
Congo, Twnnkuy. and Yiouig Hyson 

4p Cases (2lh. Canisters) Young llysnil Ditto. 
January 31. John ROBEkTsuN.

1 SOAV, CANULE8, &c.
"I3U.R late arrivals : I’llt/ho.xes hiAt l.li cnvoot 

/ ■ SOAP; 50 do. LiwVpool Wax Wick Mould 
CANDLES ; 40 do. London ditto: 15 do. Sperm 
and W ax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipped Candles.

Will he sold cheap for cmh or approved Notes, 
npjdv to JAMES MALCOLM.

Superior Dressed Bear Skins.
4 I'd Л9E of very superior dressed BEAR 
JL L.' SKINS. For sale low hy

JOHN ROBERTSON

Hew Id «ml*.
< received from Liverpool, л large 
Melt) Uomls, among uhirh arc :

I l LUE, black, brown, olive,
1A Cloths and CiiFsitUeffcS ; plain atid liiln-y strip.- 
Buckskin : MnlhdUrili rib do. : printed Milslitis and 
calicoes; 4-4 Irish Linens ; tliihel. clmllie, silk, rock- 
spun, and worsted shawls au.I Handitcrrhiei's: la
dies and geUtlelneli's fancy silk llamlkercliiel : Mus
lin collars: Edgings, Laces, and Uuillittg Nft> ; la
dies' and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, olid cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white; black. 
A cul’tl silk Gloves: fancy; Kid do. with and with
out spring cull's : berlih, beaver, and cotton ditto; 
Moleskins and I’Ustlrttls ; bleached and unbleached 
cottons, check and Homespuns ; jacconet. mull, book, 
cambric, cross barred, and swiss Muslins ; plainailil 
figured Bohhinetts, French Ginghams : gent's black 
and colored silk stock*, and fahev Muslin cravats, 
ladimt'salinnvtt shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons; and 2 do. Gentlemen's Beaver Hats, with n 
great variety of citltery, Hardware. Ac.

He also 
another : 
he found 011

Nov. 4.

I the Subscriber has 
assort au nt ofJuiiicw Tliilvolln,

RvFiiertlully Intimates that lie has opened hirf new 
simp (under Mr. Hay's Chair Manufactory) 

A Prince William Street, with an extensive Slock 
4r FRESH GROCERIES, 

sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ; 
SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
^ Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE.

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Su 
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary. 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles, Sallees, Caper's, 
Cheshire, Cluster and Stiltou Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Caudle

olid drab Broad

lumber, Butter, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale loto tchile 

landing :
mm: subscriber has invented a new Printing * ^ ^ ^

A Press, which is considered a valuable ecoiiomi- tltf.» Il
cal addition to a Job Office, combining simplicity of 50 barrels Pork ; 30 ditto Beef ; 23 firkins Butter, 
construction and durability with speed and excel- Just received and for sale low while landing, l>v 
letieo in its performance. April 14. _ E. Dew. RA'I’CllFORD.

lie tmnmlhcturcB 3 size* of the Job Press No. 1, ~ fl'ja=*1%'ttll*»s»

м«- шп w
sheet, at $75. Printers are invited to examine the 1Tf ,0 »'* “ft •“* '» {ШоГ. eUbh
invention for themselves creditors ns will execute the deed ol Assignment ahd

J Mî. .continues to make, on the most approved kt?,e?eC- ЬсГоге t,№ f W hP*,t;, All ner-
principle* and construction, nil kinds of Machinery !9‘.,s lh а,,У m«htier indebted to the said Edmond A 
connected with Agriculture the Arts, Ac. lie in- 1 flce- °îe l'r,Vl‘,slr d to Kv ov;3 to ns. or some one 
•Vites the ottentimt of the public to the following Ma- °.r whn onl9,nrp ««“horized to receive the same, 
chines, which mav be seen at bis establishment. 25!) '['* wl,,rh ,l,"y ri sjm. lively owe to him.
Bowery, the limits of an advertismetit forbidding a Vх1 , “'comits htnammg unpaid on 1st May next, 
detailed description : Wl” bc P“l s,"«-

Maxwell's Patent Self-Feeding Corn Shelter, of 
several sizes, calculated for pow er or the hand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kiAffJuooxvn. 
excellent as many of its competitors are.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which deliver* at 
least one sixth more grain (Vont the straw than the 
best machines now in general nee.

Improved straw and Leghorn Presses, of varions 
descriptions and prices. Milliners will find a varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them much more advantageous than the old 

Sugar Breakers, for the Use of Grocers, 
article is of an improved construction, with two cast 
iron cylinders, a fly wheel, Ac. The price is now 
reduced to thirty-live dollars.

Maxwell's Patent Washing Machine*, combining 
a number of advantages not heretofore attempted 
in similar machines.
s Lithographic Presses, Ac. Ac. made to order.

The undersigned will dispese of Right*, in his 
various Patents, for towns or Counties, on liberal 
terms. For further information, inquire of—if by 
letter, post paid—

J MAXWELL, 250 Bowery 
New York. May. 1837.

Rum. Knifiir A notasses.
in TfllDS lr*hl SIT.AR; 25 Hole,

A" A1 bright Havana ditto ;
It) Puncheons Demerara RUM,

Hr Ilarlmr from London :
500 Barrels superfine Fl A H ' R—• fresh. ’

April2L JOHN ROBERTSON.

w hich he oiler* Ibradvantages which 
have imt afforded.

Early notice is thus given, 
may intend ordering shipment* from Europe, may 
he aware ofhuving to compete with a direct impur 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will he the best 

The arrangement is intended to he continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. И STREET A RANNEV 
St John, 8tli Uct. 1836.

^ it oar ici 7
TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi- A dend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 

seventeen shillings ill the pound) has 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. WarsK, fate of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
■of George: Wheeler, Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the account* 
of the Trustees.

p№j
L :

uce
gnr.

Soap, starch, blue ; sago, Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Isinglass. Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Broome, Ac; Ac.

ILLS.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during the interval 

■ince the late tire he has qpnstrifcted a Sere and Im* 
proved Coffee Toaster, and he flatters. himself, will 
nmv^he able to furnUh his customers with an article- 
far superior in strength and flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 
care will he taken in'selecting the raw material, 
(an xvliat is of more importance to the continuer) 
in the Toasting. f

ІЛОГХМ, lately, a 1-OCKKT BOOK, trim- 1 ILhavitl*devoted cohsitleraltla lime, in ne-
P Hilling smna lliim,-v. Ally linhme lirnvng (lie 4nj»W» knowledge of till, very    bhmnll
phiherty may hbtnie II on a(i|iliralioh lu Ihe ,„b- win. bn.iiime. call, iviili nvary .................. hibonv
scHlier. ill |4 III mil, King s L'tmnly. mend Ins iill|irovaj M Delia, Java, ami JІНШІЇ-1 Vof.

HmU7. WM. BKNXISON. *»• ' J'nb. 21. І-У7.

Chain Cables & Anchors. Fleur and Meal.
•g # 111 AIN CABI.Ii, I 1-4 Mi. 2.1.1,1 in|S.- 
M. Av 2 do. 1 inch : 4 Chain Anchor 2t^cwi.

2 chain Anchors I5cwt. I do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. ffewt.

Will he sold cheap if applied for early.
March 10. E. DeW. llATcyiPoRh.

in the whole
io expects hy the lirst arrivals from Londm 
addition to his present stock ; nil which will 

inspection a* cheap as nnv in the city. 
EDWARD DUIfEUTV,

ROBERT RAY.
LOW IN KI TVHUM.
1,1.0 wm.i.i.Lit

«aMore Valuable Goods.
Received per the ship Liri rjmet, Johnson, lYom 

Liverpool :
I* A~\ \SR8 and 2 cases HARDWARE, ron- 
•A xv sistih" of Japanned Tea nod Kmle Tray*;

hreail Baskets ; socket Lamps. Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two, ahd three lights, 
with gi bs dVons; eandte*tlck*. taper*, spell cups, 
cahl racks ami table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; lint and Umbrella stands : Datent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candies ҐоГ ditto ; Brass Eire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlesticks : drawer and curtain 
Ibh* and Bands, Follies; Ac. ; stands for hanging 
or setting before fires ; JcopyiH* Dresse* ; Norfolk 
Latches ; 2-foot Rules ; cork unwers ; Thomson"s 

igors, from I 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch.
1 cask tot’UU’TLERV, viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo

ry Handled table and dessert knives and Dorks; do 
do. without Fork* ; sets of tin, forebnek. white hone, 

sham hock. Table and Dessert 
s ; Fine tip Ovster Knives and 

Forks, with pin and guards'; Botcher’s knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saw*, steels, cleaver* and minc
ing knives ; cards of eittg^ Ahd double bladed Den 
and Ja<* Knives ; cards of scissor*, tailor* shears ; 
a few pair* s.lver pickle Knives and Forks.

Also, a few cases (for children,) with Knife, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German stiver DeWëff 
case* ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac.

Also, 27 Bag* Dorter corlj* and tap* ;
5 Boxes patent metallic wilck Mould candles ;

XVhieh. woh hi* present stock on hand, “with 
those daily expected, he offer* to thkrmblic hywïor 
rash or approved payment, wholesak- NniLrmail.

El)WARD V. WADIMNGTON 
kith Nov. 1836

10, 1837.
ANGUS M’KENZIE, )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S 

Ж John, 23#/ September. 1836.

April 7. 1837.

I'll*. 10.'■ake Л
NOTIC K.

71 HIE Subscriber l>eg* leave to inform his Friends 
JL and the Dublic generally, that he lias com

menced the
Oabtoet Business,

in all its various branches, in Drihcem-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 

D. DRAKE.

Hank Stork Ibr Sale.
1 Q U H \i!i:s or cn v bank stocki
1 O Uv !) shares Commercial ditto, if applied 

for immediately. JOHN V. Tllt'RGAR.
Apr.III. I>37.

PORK, I1KKV, & liUTTKR.
КЛ T> ARRELs DORK, of superior quality, > 

JD 32 do. Beef ; 23 firkins Butter;
Just received per *chr. Tom Cringle, from Darts- 

bore, for sale low while landing.
Mareh 31.____ L. П. П . RA rcHFORt>.

n ÀlSlNS.—66 Boxes fresh Muscatel Ra tarns,
JLV ex schr. Diligence, for nale low.

April?.  ___ JOHN ROBERTSON.

' mit SALE,
1 K CH ARES CDHimerenl B.nk 
J-tf ply » v

March51. W M STREET* RANNEV \

Pvr КІИППГ», IV«n St. Hilts t
Just received and for sate by the. subscriber : 

t DUNCIIEONS high proof and toedJLO 4 fiavoored SDIRITS :
1* svoRte :

Akfew Iwgsheads first quality Cornac Brandy e 
Ditto ditto * Holland* Généra ;

20 hogshead* Prime Retailing Molasse* ; end 
5 hogsheads Jamaica Sugar.

April7 JOHN V. THURGAR.

СогОязт and Swcdr* Iron.
tN1 HlONS assorted Cordage, of Very superior 
4 Jl quality ; 4 ton* Swede* Iron, fiat and 

sqnare. for sale by 
April I.

Till»
ГГНІЕ subscriber will contiune to sell hi* present 

stock liv retail, for Cash, a* heretofore, pay 
Hamburgh FI.XF. FI A) CP at 52*. 6d. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at Ш. per Barrel.

JAS. V. HANFORD

Twirn-w and l.iiivs.
/

An
■hare of public patronage.

N. B. Ship* WaEfci.a made to order.
October 7, 1836.

Lever Watches, Ac.
The Subscriber has received per late arrivals—

4 N assortment of Indies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 
J\. and silver, Datent Lever and Velticlé Watches.

Massey's PateM Lag and Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by the Royal Navy.

Also on hand. Jewellery, silver. German gjj^er. 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Surer Tongs; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cares ; l«eade fordo. ; Double apd single 

Iknadram* ; Wooden and Bras* 
; Eight

Jan. 27

Wines, Fruit, *c.
The РнЬясгІїмг offers for sale on mo<lcrate 

terms, hire cargo of schr. I,KO, frcrr/i CI tit
rai tar—consisting of :

The subscriber has on hand, qf' recent importations— 
ff^WARSE and fine Salmon Txvioe : seine, *had, 
Vv and herring do : Herring Nets ; Cod and^Pol- 

othfill size*.

stag, bock and 
Knives and Fork

lock lane*, 
Jan 13. .MMES T. HA.XFOPD.

185 UCARTER cask* WINE, 
80 Jar* GRADES, LA XDl.Wt c.r thc Prances, f,coin. Boston : 

4 FRESH mppty of M.xha, A Java Coffee, 
/V New RICE, so:: Almond». Walnut*, Hohey, 
Butter and W ater Crackers, Corn B.oom*, .Sale- 
ratps, Ac.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM,
Dock-Street.

I Oranges, Elgars Л Cherry Brandy.

Stock, ap-75») Boxes
800 Hall-Bote* \ RAISINS.
100 Hoarter-lmxe* \
І30 Keg* ditto, of 50 fiis. each,
150 Drums FIGS . 13 Frail* ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes Florence OIL : 10 do Caper*.

8 boxes and 3 Basket* Vhvwvauïnk.
J. T. /M ATY) PD.

і

Tangent screw 10 do Molasse*.Compassé*; Telescopes; Jan 27.
Day clocks, Ac. A cj* WILLIAM III TCIHNSON,

Cafe» Hums* ( Omer.
Feb. 17

Ш:lsih Apo*e.
NEW 1ÏRV NSWK K.

>• House of Assembly. )
Wednesday. 2rih Feb. 1837. >

Ж*47*11 ERF.AS this House has heretofore granted 
7J a return of Provincial Duties on articles con

sented by fire to such perron* 
thereon ; And whereas it і 
persons should know in what way applications of a 
similar nature would hereafter be rweived by the 
House ; therefore

ResoLven, nnanimonsly. That this House will 
not in firtme entertain any application for return of 
Doties on articfc* commmi-d by fire, even tliongh it 

at no- inrorance had

Oyt'At't'KIX. ; Т4 ЯТ RV.CV.IVKH 25 llnmlrcil fine J«mai
і Ll.pWwtenrelKWlw <-i.nni.ne,m,M і Jen,Kirn,e, in fine nrfieri ,fo» 4inn.»nd<*oie. A mS nn, nfmv «,.1,™. ,n> „.-A „ і •nrsi-vn.Umm /лп,,Уо. » In, nf nnpnnor

I Will not be ,n„vcr.bb f,„ ,1,4,1. ,,f «от : '.h"r" »<*""•« M <*

.a te-. ' lC“r;" ТГчея NETIIERY
rowlavii'n nii.i, *aw*. Flag.

--------- M ІЇГЛ 1ЛКІ MS N>« Il«s,.-Unfi;ng ex
Л Г-I ASES ••Rn.v .xi.v- ГМтМрІп. MILL 1.ЛІ *' Ьво.ІЕяпЯЛц:.. Aroivra 4 E SAWS, wwnmi. ІхГмк ln« t,v U* Г*. JAMES МлЖм,М.

1 D.AV ехтсінтжі» SHgur and Rum.

Ex BARLOW,
44^ T^IDF.S, llhd*. and ЦпаПет Casks, hesg, 
НЛ 4 -I Sherry, Madeira. Teneriff*-, Marsala.

and Claret WINES :

omton.
FaU and Winter Oeede,

l*rr IWofll*.
туї.ОТ Cloths, petersham*, superfine Broad 
1 Cloth*. Ketsey*. white and red Flannels, Sa 

do. :-Blanket*. Green Bai^*. Scotch llaids
56 Poncheon* and Hhds. Cognac Brandy and fine 
, pale Rotterdam GEXFA’A ; 
f Hhds. Condon Brown Stout,

as were not insured 
is expedient that all

lTartan shawl*. Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Fignred Merino*, shalloons, shawl Dress

feri» mi <->.•> shining Д«.; Linen I «*»■*• *«• «WW» bisiwns. ,nil he. «. ІипА .
rolled Jacconet*; Ac. Ac. *

20 boxes London Sperm Candle*. 
„ Tallow

' Vellow Soap,
4 cases Chedder <TIEF.SE,

200 gross wine and beer Cork*,
100 do. Taps and Bnfng*,

—Which alon

F, DeW. RATCHFORD.VI
March 10.:î0

FOBS.
11 ST received, on cori'ignment. л few Barrels 

Prime Sussex Vale FORK, which will be sold 
low for cash or approved credit. \

Mareh 21. fe. C. XV ADDINGTOX.

О ï THDS. very superior Amigna Scc-xn.
; ™ 1- 5 ditto Jamaica ditto.
1 $ Hhds. Demerara RItM.

A few puncheon* jHrong Jamaica HIM.
For sale hy the hiibscriher veté loir for Cash.

POTATOES, PORK, OAT- Щ. i«. x-r^n,_
-----__.____ _______ MEAL, RRfCKS, Spr. Cognac Rrandy, Hollariilx iXrteva,
CIHCULATIXG LIBRARY, JMnwIved. <■$ «hip Sm.« Г«/ГІД, from Ixnuhm ■ »»Л Mng^TfillX- Иш.

Ггіпгш Stmt. _ _ - ^ „ ї'Т’ііиІ'ітічз І ІххНіпц. n thr Лір KHmmi, from l.impai :
R^er ship* Parloir from London, and Ann from ; Ж' щЩЩ) I»UsllOl8 П1І A • v)Г,» , 4 BUS, !h-s| superfine ITtM'R ;
Ж- l.iverpoot. tl»e sutisrrdier ha* received an ns- 100 Barrel* Prime es* Dork, ((irahum's Brand ; ) 10 hhds. prime Cotmac Brandy,

'nortment of splendid AN NI AI.S, J nvenile Looks. 8 Ton* Pri me O AT F AL. ( MarttH's Brand )
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offers for sale on 2fl*-Pttn’s. full strength Patent Grain Whiskey, 10 hlql*. prime Holland* Geneva, of first quality ; 

able terms. A. R. TRURO. 70,000 good BRICKS ;—to tw sold low by on sale by JOHN V. THURGAR
April 21. 1837. April 14. HUGH DOHURTA*. Jfedtt И/.

general assortment of—Superfine FLOUR. Rye 
4Y-oiR, Corn Mrxi.. SU4Ï.AR A M-a asses, and 

GrOffrfrti.
For sale at his Renal low prices.

should be made to appear th 
been made or articles *o eonsnmed.

CHA3. P. WETMORE, Clerk. 
tj* TV Editors of the. several Papers in the Гго- 

tinrt art requested to insert the abort for three months 
April 26.

WEST or SCÔliAND 

Fire and Life Insurance Office,

rig with their previous *t
pagne. Port, Madeira. Sherry, Tencriffe. and 
Marsala Wines, and a few chests snpeTioift 'ongo 
IT A, are offered for sate by

AV. II. STREET A RANNEV.

ock of Cham-t JAMES BOWES,
Market square.' Nov. 11.

X t .-іічі.
УЖАІІЕ snhseribei offer* hi* sincere thanks to hi* 

Ж. friends for their liberal patronage, and beg* 
leave to inform tliem feat he commues hi* nsnal 
Business in his former stand in Merritt'* Brick 
building. No 1. Hater Street.—where Ite ofiV-rs for sate 
nn Uvtcn*ive Assortment of H A«nWxnV;, Ci.orn*. 
Merinos. Cottons, Soap, Candlw, Sfc. fro.—Whole
sale Or retail.

Ai.so—A -few Barrel* of Extra 
J bnrch kl .OUR, and prices as usun
^ Jail. 31 Ext H A nniXtlTOX.

. C. M LAIT-KLAN,
No. 4, Nelson M. i,May 5.April

•firm»» tmr ffee dkrosetrfe.
S. Mtixtn, Esquire, ^ 
IBerotx. " . W
MajorEx-xvsov,
JamtebD. Wrx.no*. Esq.

- Mt Jon* lh.1.tOtT. 
w. f. Bo** ell. Esq.
Wr. Kerf. Ere.
A- Boisvms, nq

Fredericton, 
Wood*UK-k, - 
Soasex Va4e. 
Ridiihmte, - 
Norton, 
Gatp-town, ‘ 
St.Andrews. 

y, Dcibonsio,

». John, S. В Шк Jan. 1837. 
-■JVTOTTCE is hereby given, feat Renewal R«- 

_Lr cettts for all Piii-icns expiring on fee 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready for deliveiy 
~ psyreat of the Annual Preniinrn.

___ JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

M jerfine 11 niff*
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